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TO: 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE CDelllSSlON 
Capital Circle Office Center e 2540 Shu.ard oak lwulevard 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399- 0850 

MBMORANDUM 

APRIL 2, 1997 

FROM: 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF RECORDS AND REPORTING 

DIVISION OP LBGAL SERVICES (PELLEGRJNJ) (~ 

RE: 

AGBNDA: 

DIVISION OF a»eMMICATIONS (MOSBS) .p..-. ~ 
DIVISION OP AIMINISTRATION (TRIBBLB) 1li. 
DOCKET NO. H1143-TI - REQUEST POR WAJWR OP PF.NALTY 
RBLATBD ro IATB PAYMBNT OF RJ«lULATORY ASSP.SSMBNT FEES, BY 
BXCBL TBLBCOIIIUNICATIONS, INC. 

APRIL 14, 1997 - R8GULAR AOBNDA - JNTERES1'Eil PERSONS MAY 
PARTICIPATE 

CRITICAL DATBS: NOIIB 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: I :\PSC\LEG\WP\961143'fi.RCM 

CMB BACJ(GRQUND 

On Aug ust 7, 1996, F iscal Services advised Exce ! 
Telecommunications, Inc., (Exce ll t hat its p a yment of i ts 
regulatory assessment fee for the p e riod January 1, 1996 , thro ugh 
June 30, 1996, was received late . Excel was to remit penalty and 
interest charges in the total amount of $1,013 .32 , pursuant to 
Section 350 .113(4), Flo rida Statu tes , by August 21, 1996. This 
recommendation concerns Excel·~ request t hat the Commission waiv e 
the penalty and associated i nterest charges. 

DISCUSSION OF ISSUES 

UJE.U!O: 1 • ::hom 1 rl t h<" Cnrnm i Ull i o n d i nm i nn P.xce 1 T<" 1 r>c:omrnun i cat i o ns, 
lnc. • s n:!queat to waive t he pcn~J ty ,uu.J auooc.: i ,~l• •cJ inl.•.! t t: :; l l r1 r 

late payment of its regulatory assessment fee? 

RRCQI!Itr.tmi\TION ; Yes. Exce 1 Te 1 ccommun i cat i o ns, l nc. , shou 1 d b e 
d .i r·o•L' I o•d I u m.tkt: p .ey rnt•fll u l I lw p• ·n.tll y wi I hi 11 HI d."ty:& n l t h •• 
Commission 's order, with interes t a cctuing t. o the d<~t.•· u l J.htym•·n l.. 

STAfF ANALYSIS: As noted in the Case Backgro und, o n Aug ust 7, 
1996, Fiscal Services advised Excel t hat its payme nt of its 
r e g u latory assessment fee for t he p e riod January l , 1996 , through 
June 30, 1996, was received late. As a ~esult, Excel was to remi t 
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pe nalty and interest c harges iu the t otal amount o f $1,013. 32 , 
pursuant to Section 350.113 (4), Flodda Statutes , by August 21 , 
1996. Excel responded on September 10, 1996, stating that the late 
pdymc:nt was not due to wjll(uJ nc i)J cc:t, but r e.:u'IOnablf• c auuc. It 
requested that the Commission waive the pe nal t y. 

Excel acknowledged that payment of its regulatory assessme nt 
fee was due on July 30, 1996. It stated that its tax department 
was processing 324 returns due on July 30 and 86 returns due on 
July 31, and that the return to the Commission was inadvertently 
placed in the stack of returns due on July 31. Excel noted that 
its payment history with this Commission is excellent and that it 
has taken steps to avoid repetition ·of the error that led to the 
present late payment. 

Section 350.113(3), Florida Statutes, provides as follows: 

Each regulated company under the jurisdiction 
of the commission shall pay to the 
commission within 30 days following the end of 
each 6-month period ... a fee based upon the 
gross ope rating 1·evenues fo t· s uc h pe r.i od 
subject to the limitations of this subsection. 

Section 350.113(4), Florida Statutes, moreover, provides as 
follows: 

The commission shall provide each regulated 
company with written notice of the date that 
payment of the fee is due at least 45 days 
prior to such date. If any regulated company 
fails to pay the required fee by such date, 
the commission shall estimate the amount of 
fee due from such information as it may be 
able to obtain from any source and shall add 5 
pe rcent o .f s uch anlount to the [ce as _. penalty 
if the failure is fo r not mo re t han 30 days 
, , . The commission shall collect the fee and 
penalty, plus interest and all costs of 
collection, from the regulated company. 

In addition, Rule 25 -4 .0161 (2), f'lodda Admini s tr·atj vc Code , 
provides as follows: 

Telecommunications companies that owed gross 
regulatory assessment fees of $10,000 or more 
fo t· t he preceding c alendar ye ar shall pay t he 
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fee and remit the appropria t e form twice a 
year. The regulatory assessment ! ee and 
appropriate form shall be filed no later than 
July 30 for the preceding period of January 1 
through June 30 .... 

See ~. Section 364.336, Florida Statutes. Excel's r egulatory 
assessme nt fee for the period January 1 t hrough June 30, 1996, was 
$16,888.58. 

Staff recommends that Excel ' s request for waive r be dismissed . 
The Commission is not vested with the authority to waive fees o r 
penalties and interest. In Order No. PSC-94-1464 - FOF- WU, i ssue d 
November 29, 1994, in Dockets Nos. 940973-WU and 940974-WU, this 
Commission said: 

Pursuant to Section(] 350 . 113(4) .. . and Rule 
::!'..o - 30 . 120(4), Flo rida Administrative Code, we 
are r equire d t o coll ect int erest, penalties 
and collec t i o n cos t s from a de 1 i nquc nt 
regulatory company . Neithe r the I·' l o rida 
Statutes nor the Commission Rules provide us 
with discretion to waive fees, penalties and 
interest. 

Rule 25-30.120, Florida Administrative Code, conta ins provi s i on s 
governi ng the remittance of regulatory assessment f ees by regulate d 
water and wastewater utilities that are substantially the same as 
the provisions of Rule 25 - 4 . 0161(2), Florida Administrative Code. 

The company should be directed to make payment of the assessed 
penalty ($843) within 30 days of the Commiss i on's order, wit h 
interest a c cruing to the date of payment. 
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ISSUI 2: Should this docket be c l osed? 

R~I~TJQN; Yes. This docket s hould be clos~d upon r ecei pt 
of t he required payment. 

STAPF ANALYSIS: This docket should be c losed upon receipt of t he 
required payment. Although the Commission 's decision in Issue 1 is 
o f the kind that would affect substantial interests, upon the 
filing of a protest to a proposed agency action order, by statute 
no r e l ief would be available. 
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